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T H E  O V E R L A N D  T R A C K

A  L ITTLE  BIT  ABOUT  THE

TOUR

The  Overland  Track  is  a  65km  hiking  route

through  the  central  highlands  of  Tasmania .

Carved  by  glaciers ,  this  ancient  landscape  has

enchanted  European  adventurers   for  over  a

century  and  the  Tasmanian  Aboriginal 's  for

1000 's  of  years  more .    

 

Over  the  course  of  6-days ,  you  will  walk  one  way

from  Cradle  Mountain  to  Lake  St  Clair ,  over  high

mountain  passes ,  through  ancient  Gondwanan

rainforest  and  past  thundering  waterfal ls .  

 

 Then ,  you ' l l  have  the  chance  to  explore  trendy

Hobart ,  with  a  visit  to  the  world- famous  Mona

Museum  and  lunch  in  The  Source  Restaurant ;  a

fine  dining  experience  to  round  out  the

adventure  of  a  l i fetime .

Cradle Mountain - Lake St Clair National Park, TAS

8 days

Moderate - Challenging

64km

10 max



d ay  1

Pre-departure briefing - Date TBD
A  few  days  before  your  departure ,  you ’ l l

have  the  chance  to  meet  your  fel low

trekkers  at  a  pre-departure  briefing .  Here ,

your  guides  will  conduct  a  thorough  gear

check ,  cover  important  topics  such  as  pack

fitt ings ,  safety  on  the  track ,  and  provide  an

update  on  the  expected  weather

conditions .

 

You  can  use  this  opportunity  to  ask  any  last

minute  questions ,  and  to  check  the  quality

and  suitabil ity  of  any  personal  belongings

your  bringing  along .  Once  completed ,  you

can  take  home  your  trekking  pack  and

sleep  system ,  to  practice  packing  your  gear

at  home .  

On  the  day  of  the  tour ,  you  will  meet  you

guide  at  the  airport  before  being  f lown

down  to  Launceston ,  Tasmania .  After

checking  into  your  4-star  accommodation ,

and  depending  on  our  arrival  t ime ,  we  may

have  the  chance  to  visit  Cataract  Gorge ,  a

4km  easy  stroll  alongside  the  cascading

waters  of  the  gorge .  

 

The  evening  will  be  spent  preparing  our

gear  for  the  morning ,  and  enjoying  a  group

Aussie  pub  dinner ,  before  retir ing  early  to

bed  in  preparation  for  the  big  day  ahead .

02

ARRIVAL IN LAUNCESTON

Approx walking time: 45 minute Cataract Gorge

Return flights from Sydney

All mountain and airport transfers 

2 professional tour guides

2 nights in luxury 4-star

accommodation (twin-share)

 5 nights camping accommodation

(twin-share)

All meals for the duration of the tour

(7 breakfasts, 7 lunches, 7 dinners,

5 desserts)

All essential and lightweight gear as

required for the tour

3/4 length hiking raincoat

All National park and camping fees

Emergency communication and first

aid kit

Mona fast-ferry trip in the 'posh-pit'

and entry into Mona Museum 

Final farewell lunch at The Source

restaurant

W h a t 's  i n c l u d e d
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d ay  2

Starting  at  Ronny  Creek  the  track  will

begin  meandering  through  button  grass

plains  and  pockets  of  rainforest  before

climbing  up  to  Marion ’s  lookout  (1250m )

where  we  will  have  lunch  with  a  view .  Time

and  weather  permitting ,  a  climb  of  Cradle

Mountain  is  possible ,  before  skirt ing

around  the  base  of  the  mountain  and

descending  into  our  f irst  night ’s  camp  at

Waterfal l  Valley ;  a  peaceful  camp  beside  a

tannin  stained  creek .  After  a  warming  meal

and  some  wildli fe  spotting ,  you  can  climb

gratefully  into  your  sleeping  bag  for  your

first  night  under  the  stars .

Ronny Creek to Waterfall Valley |

10km 

Approximate walking time - 6hrs

d ay  3
Waterfall Valley to Lake

Windermere | 8km 

After  a  wake-up  call  from  the  birds ,  your

guides  will  prepare  a  hot  breakfast  as  you

start  packing  up  for  your  f irst  ful l  day  on

the  track .  With  Barn  Bluff  looming  over  us ,

we  will  walk  atop  a  glacial  plateau ,  clear

evidence  of  the  ancient  landscape .  A  side

trip  to  Lake  Will  provides  the  perfect

opportunity  to  lunch  on  i ts  sandy  shores ,

before  heading  south  to  camp .  Once  we ’ve

arrived ,  i t ’s  a  relaxing  afternoon  f i l led  with

time  to  read ,  stretch ,  and  even  taking  a

refreshing  swim  in  the  lake  for  the  brave .

+ 2km side trip to Cradle Mountain

d ay  4
Lake Windermere to Pelion Hut |

17km

Today  is  a  stunning  day  of  valley  views  and

ancient  forests .  Ascending  from  the  lake ,

we  open  up  into  sweeping  mountain  views ,

stopping  for  a  rest  at  the  Forth  Valley

lookout .  Entering  ancient  rainforest ,  we

descend  around  Mt  Pelion  West  to  Frog

Flats ,  the  lowest  point  on  the  trai l .  Here  we

can  stop  for  lunch  beside  the  Forth  River ,

before  climbing  gently  up  to  Pelion  Plains ,

a  button-grass  moorland  at  the  base  of  Mt

Oakleigh .    After  arriving  at  camp  and

dropping  your  pack ,  you  can  head  back

along  the  trai l  to  learn  the  history  of  Old

Pelion  Hut ,  or  just  choose  to  soak  your  feet

in  the  creek  and  look  for  fossi ls .

W h a t  w i l l  yo u

c a r ry?
During  the  tr ip ,  you  will  be  required  to

carry  all  equipment  in  a  trekking  backpack

that  is  70-90L  in  capacity .  This  includes  a

sleeping  bag ,  sleeping  mat ,  tent ,  wet

weather  gear ,  a  proportion  of  the  group ’s

food  and  all  the  personal  i tems  as

specif ied  in  our  gear  l ist .  Depending  on  the

quality  and  quantity  of  the  i tems  you

bring ,  an  average  pack  weight  is  15kg .  

 

A  comprehensive  gear  l ist  is  available  at

the  end  of  the  i t inerary ,  detail ing  the

included  equipment ,  essential  equipment

( including  what  is  available  to  hire )  and

other  recommendations .

+ 3km side trip to Lake Will

Approximate walking time - 5hrs

Approximate walking time - 6hrs
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d ay  5

Leaving  New  Pelion  Hut ,  we  quickly  start

cl imbing  to  Pelion  Gap ,  framed  with  Mt .

Ossa  on  one  side ,  Tasmania ’s  highest

mountain ,  and  Pelion  East  on  the  other

side .  Weather  permitting ;  a  climb  up  Ossa

is  a  challenging  scramble ,  with  incredibly

rewarding  views  from  the  top .  After  lunch

at  Pelion  Gap ,  we  will  slowly  descend  into

camp  at  Kia  Ora  Hut ,  where  we  can  spend

the  afternoon  cooling  off  in  the  waterfal l .

Pelion Hut to Kia Ora | 8.5km 

d ay  6
Kia Ora to Burt Nichols Hut |

9.5km

After  leaving  camp  this  morning ,  we  pass

through  enchanted  rainforest  that  opens  to

a  magical  clearing  where  sits  the  oldest

hut  on  the  track ,  and  the  former  home  of

Paddy  Hartnett .  Your  guides  will  entertain

you  with  stories  about  the  famed  bushman ,

before  leading  you  towards  the  optional

waterfal l  side-tr ips .  Here  you  can  rest  your

feet ,  or  venture  down  to  see  three

enormous  waterfal ls ,  all  f lowing  from  the

powerful  Mersey  r iver .  The  last  climb  of  the

track  takes  us  to  tonight ’s  camp ,  the  newly

renovated  Burt  Nichols  hut .  Sitting  at  the

base  of  the  Du  Cane  range ,  i t ’s  an  awe

inspiring  sight  and  the  perfect  place  to

watch  the  sunset .

d ay  7

As  the  sign  at  Burt  Nichols  hut  says ,  ‘ i t ’s  all

downhil l  from  here ” .  The  f inal  section  of

the  track  is  a  beautiful  steady  decent ,

through  the  last  of  the  rainforest  before

opening  out  into  button  grass  plains .  We

arrive  at  Narcissus  Hut  for  lunch ,  before

boarding  the  ferry  across  Lake  St  Clair ,  the

deepest  lake  in  Austral ia .  Our  bus  will  pick-

up  at  2pm ,  giving  you  just  enough  t ime  to

enjoy  a  cold  beer  or  browse  the

information  center  for  souvenirs .  We  will

travel  down  to  Hobart ,  arriving  between  5-

5 .30 ,  where  you  will  be  dropped  off  at  your

4-star  accommodation .

Burt Nichols Hut to Lake St Clair

| 9km

+ 5km side trip to Mt Ossa
+ 2km side trip to waterfalls

Approximate walking time - 5hrs

Approximate walking time - 5hrs

Approximate walking time - 3.5hrs



d ay  8

After  a  long  week  of  exploring  one  of  the

greatest  scenic  trai ls  in  the  world ,  we ' l l  be

due  from  some  much  need  rest  and  luxury .  

 

Today  you  will  have  the  opportunity  to  visit

the  world  famous  MONA  museum  in

Hobart ,  arriving  in  style  on  the  fast  ferry

service .  You ' l l  have  a  few  hours  to  explore

the  museum ,  before  joining  together  as  a

group  for  one  f inal  celebratory  lunch  at  the

incredible  'The  Source '  restaurant  on  site .  

 

Relax  and  enjoy  a  gourmet ,  locally  sourced

dining  experience ,   where  we  can  reflect

on  the  experience  and  share  the  high 's  and

low 's  of  conquering  the  Overland  Track .

After  lunch ,  we  will  return  to  Hobart ,  and

then  onto  the  airport  for  our  f l ight  home

from  Sydney .

 

* *Guests  are  also  welcome  to  extend  their

tr ip ,  and  arrangements  can  be  made

directly  with  Freeland  Hiking  Co . ,  to  adjust

f l ights .

MONA visit and lunch at The Source Restaraunt 
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F o o d  o n  t h e  t r a c k
OFTEN  FOOD  IS  THE  ONE  OF  THE  MOST

IMPORTANT  FACTORS  OF  A  TRIP ,  AND

FREELAND  HIKING  CO .  HAS  TAKEN

GREAT  CARE  WHEN  PREPARING  THE

MENUS  FOR  ALL  TRIPS .  

Our  guides  are  highly  trained

in  expedition  cooking ,  and  all

meals  offer  quality ,  variety ,

and  high  nutrit ional  value .  

 

Each  day  on  the  track  will

start  with  fresh  bush-coffee ,

and  a  selection  of  teas ,  and

end  with  a  2-3  course  meal .  In

the  case  of  the  Overland

Track  and  due  to  the  remote

facil it ies  and  length  of  the

trip ,  dehydrated  i tems  may  be

used  to  l ighten  the  load  of

the  group .  

 

Wherever  possible ,  Freeland

Hiking  Co .  will  cater  for

dietary  requirements  with

advanced  knowledge  (please

advise  us  at  least  one  month

prior  to  departure ) .  At  a

minimum ,  every  tr ip  will

include  gluten- free  and

vegetarian  options .  

 

Please  note  that  options  are

likely  to  be  l imited  in  remote

areas  and  there  may  be  t imes

when  guests  need  to  provide

their  own  food  i f  i t ’s  a

particular  requirement .  

 

Unfortunately ,  we  are  unable

to  guarantee  a  peanut- free  or

allergen- free  tr ip ,  and

therefore  strongly  advise

guests  to  bring  all  necessary

medications  and  be  able  to

self-administer  these

medications  for  extreme  food

allergies .

Breakfast
Warm porridge with dried fruit, nuts and local honey; fresh

bush coffee and a selection of teas 
Lunch 

A picnic of fresh salad wraps with cold meats, falafel and
caramelised onion relish 

Dinner 
Spring onion soup; Hot vegetable laska soup with fresh

coriander; Chocolate mousse 
 

Sample Menu
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G e a r  l i s t
THE  FOLLOWING  L IST  INCLUDES  BOTH  THE  ESSENTIAL  AND

RECOMMENDED  GEAR  FOR  THE  OVERLAND  TRACK .  

 



info@freelandhikingco.com.au

 +61(0) 430 146 901


